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MIQH GKADE

Lumber , a large assortment
-and complete stock for Builders
'to choose from. Let us estimate
on your contracts. We always
try to please.-

K.

.

. T. B RUCE & CO :

Lumber & Cool
South side.

This is the Two Cylinder Com ¬

bination Car made for Two or
Vive Passengers. : : : :

.
'51350 F. 0. B. FACTORY

W. B. TAJDBOT-

rar* ° * " * 6Ktv.. r &

VOK SAUJ BY

s to
YOU !

Donl fail to HKAD-

OK * "Home Course in

Modern Agriculture"b-

eginning1 in this issue.-

It
.

is worth 111:1113': DoL-

LA1JS

-

to vou.

RliAl , ESTATE TKANSr'HRS ,

Joshua IT. Gavin to T. V. ,

Kowc , K)0 acres in 1120-
17

-

3200

Amanda E. Wilson widow
of T. V. Kowc , 160 acres
in sec. 11-14 , ip. 20 , rg ,

17 280-
0E'ra P. Savige; to John D.

Clifton , Parcel in block
' ) , original town of Sar ¬

gent 100
Lincoln Land Co. to John

1) . Clifton , undivided %
inst. in block 'J , Sargent 100

Lucy L. Stairs widow to
Albert E. Urigbam , 40
acres in 28-14-21 500-

Waller A. George to Wm.-
R.

.

. McConncll , 160 acres
in M >20 1200-

Chas. . W. Bowman to Har-
vard

¬

Lomax , 160 acres
in sec. .<5-2 , tp. 18 17 , rg.
20 5200

Treasurer Dist. No. 169 to
Cornell Newman , lots 1-

23
-

, block 17 , in Mason. 975-

Lcorine D. Kcctl to Peter
Nanskal , Parcel in 218-
17

-
60

Isaac Rencau to P. O. Es-
wine , 160 acres in 1819-
17

-
2000-

Fredrick Scureyer to Al-

fred
¬

Schreycr , Parcel in
31-16-23 400

Union Pacific R. R. Co. to
Otto Anderson , 75 and 15
100 acres in 311424. . . . 375

Gertrude Great and liusb-
.Liucola

.

Great to Mrs.
Maud Gleim , lots 1-2 34-
5

-

, block 96 , K. R. add.
Broken Bow 250-

R. . G. Keenc to Margaret
M. Pickering , 160 acres
in 1-20-25 1000

Lincoln Land Co. to M. D.
Welch , lot 14 , in block
15 , Bcrwyn 75

The Union Land Co. to
Robert C. Chumbley , 63
and 7-100 acres in ..U14-
21

-
1576-

harles E. Clcek to Lixxie-
B. . Smith , 240 acres in-
sec. . 10-15 , tp. 15 , rg. 22. 7200

Clara M. Green and liusb.-
to

.

Frank P. Lund , Lot 9 ,

in block 18 , R. R. add.-

to
.

Callaway .050-

Wm. . J. Lawson to Chas.-
E.

.

. Lawson , 320 acres in
331321. . . .j 4000-

L. . A Wight to P. B. Kilcy
Tax Deed , 600 acres in-

sec. . 28-33 , tp. 19-21 110

Albert R. Chrisman to Jane
A. Winchester , lot 2 , in
block 30 , J. P Candy'sa-
dd. . Broken Bow 800

Elijah Stoddardto P. II-

.Marlcy
.

, 80 acres in 214-
17

-

r. 1000

The Union Land Co. to-

Xenas L. Barnes , lots 20
21 22 , block 39 , R. R.-

add.
.

. Callaway 150

Lillian Mosley and husb.-
to

.

T. T. Varney , 160
acres in sec. 35-2 , tp. 16
15 , rg. 19 5500

Mary N. Hoover to Fre-
mont

¬

A Davis , lots 7-8 ,

block 15 , Ansley 225-

Nels Nelson to W. M. Ilink-
177

-
and 61-100 acres in-

sec. . 20-29 , tp. 19 , rg. 17. 3000

John R. Thompson et al to
Central Nebr. Land and
Ins. Co. 80 acres in 214-
17

-
25-

Burlew W. Lowe fo Grant
Ilendricks , 320 acres in
21422) 4800-

C. . H. Ilolcomb ct ai to
Central Ncbr. Land and
Ins. Co. Parcel in 2-14-17 1

Sarah J. llutchinson and
husband to Chas. T.
Wright , Parcel in block
1 , llutchinson add. to
Pleasant View add. to

QUALITY
S UPRE M E

OUNCF of imterhl that KOCH inlo n StudebnkerEVERY ' l ij'Ky has the "Studebaker Reputation" behind
ffifOWTer fifty years' experii-wo has taught us how to make

vehicles that last. Kvery n\lu every spoke every huh tire and
Ii 1ti3 made by experts. The result the finest unions passible to
produce , have iiiiulo the Studebaker the largest vehicle factory

'an jthe world. " The absolute reliability of the. Studebaker line.-
Plj ab to all careful buyerb thobo who >\ant honest value. Wo

want you to visit our store the
first time you have a chance ;

3et'us' tell you more about the
Studebaker line aiwl show you
{.oiue of these splendid vehicle * .

GEO : WILLING ; BroUN-;!,
° 8w-

Htokon Uow 140-

J.'iincs G. Lcmingto James k

W
4

f umly , 160 acres in
15 I'MS. ,

700i-

llOKGIi'lOWN( M\VS.:

Philip Ui-ck visited with Vance
Snn'i1' on Saturday.

\ \ V Campbell shipped hogs
to "iMfiha the first of the week-

.lVi

.

) t. Frits carried mail for
Ilrni } Clousc all last week.

( . . (J. Smith was a visitor in-

Oconto Thursday.-

Fiank

.

Conley of Broken Bow
visited at P. P. Beck's Sunday.-

C.

.

. E. Smith transacted busi-

ness
¬

in Oconto Saturday.
Last Thursdays storm did con-

siderable
¬

damage in these parts
to hay stacks , out buildings , etc.-

Wm.

.

. Spry recently purchased
a large team of mates from Uncle
Johnnie Myers.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. C. Smith were
callers at A. V. Spurgin's Sun-

day
¬

P. P. Deck and family attend-
ed

¬

church at Burr Oak on Sun ¬

day.
Hallie Anderson did A. V-

.Spurgin's
.

chores while he was in
Kearney last week.-

S.

.

. S. McCnnell was looking
after business matters at Kddy-

ville
-

on Tuesday.-

A.

.

. V. Spurgin retained home
Thursday from Kearney where he
has been visiting with his father
who has been quite sick.

S. S. McConnell transacted
business at Broken Bow on Wed-

nesday
¬

and Thursday returning
home on Ftiday.

Henry Clouse spent most of
last week in Sumner looking after
business connected with his new
store , recently purchased of Jos.
Arnold of that place.

13. W. Pierce transacted busi-

ness
¬

'at Eddyvillc Wedncsda )
morning then took in the sights
at Broken Bow in the afternoon
That is setting a lively pace
isn't it.

U0\ ELDER NIS. .

Henry Brandt finished husking
corn Monday.-

It
.

ay Ilillcry and Win. Williams
sold some catt'e to Harry Poster
of Ansley this week.

Len Bowe's windmill blew
down in the recent wind storm
Mrt S. W. Swan is making al
haste possible to replace it

Atwood Sloan purchased two
line horses from Jake Kulhanck
and Henry Brandt. They deliv-
ered them in Ansley Saturday.-

Wm.

.

. Filskc's brother and fam-

ily of Grand Island are visiting
at the home of Will and Mrs
Brandt.-

J.

.

. N. Wceth was called to Gret-
na by the illness of his mother
We hope soon to hear of her re ¬

covery.-

Mrs.

.

. R. C. Jones closed a very
successful term of school in Cat
Creek school last Friday. This
is her second term in the District
and we hope it will not be her
last.

Ansley Mes.-

W.

.

. S. Mattlcy M'as a recent
Lincoln visitor.-

A&sley

.

is to have a public park-
.Twentyfive

.

lots have been pur-
chased

¬

for that purpose.
The Farmers Association of

this place are building a coal shed
along the B. M. tracks.

Several members of the Eastern
Star attended a meeting of that
order in Broken Bow Wednesday
evening.

Lewis Booknau of Lincoln was
in town'several days this week
looking after his interests here
and at Westerville.-

We

.

were pleased to see the
smiling face of our old friend C.-

N.
.

. Nichols on our streets this
week. Mr. Nichols is now inter-
ested

¬

in Colorado land.-

Mrs.

.

. C. C. Cooper gave an Auto-
mobile

¬

Party to the ladies of the
"Owl Club" on Wednesday of
this week , all report the affair an
enjoyable one.

The question of a no school
building is .imitating the Ansley
people at present and it has been
decided that a new one shall be-

built. . Numerous sites have been
proposed but none selected as yet.

Prairie Hill News.

Jake Evan's of Callaway visit-
ed

¬

Sunday at Mr. John Price's.
Walter Haefclc of McKinley

spent Sunday at Mr. Morford's.
ialph} Miller who has been ,

visiting at Wagucr has returned.

The wind blew several mills
down in this locality Thursday.

Homer and Miss Mary Ncth of
Union Valley visited at Mr. Long ¬

fellow's Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. John Ilanna took a load to
his farm near Arnold where he
intends to move this montlu

Miss Ella Laughlin of Broken
Bow spent Saturday and Sunday
at Mr. Longfellow's.

Perry Morford is working for
Jake Ilacfcle of McKinley this
week.-

Mr.

.

. J. J. Philipsen and Will
of Dunning are visiting in this
neighborhood.-

On
.

account of the cold weather
Friday night , there was not a-

very large attendance' ' at the
Shadow supper. All who were
present reported a very nice time.

Good Company Tor 1909.

You arc careful what choice of-

of friends the young people of
your household make. You do
not open wide the door to those
whose speech and buhavior betray
ill-breeding and lax morals. Arc
you as careful to shut it against
books and periodicals that present
vulgar and demoralizing pictures
of life and its purpose ? Perhaps
you are among those \\lio have
found that The youth's Compan-
ion

¬

occupies the same place in
the family reading that the high
minded young man or woman
holds among your associates.
The companion is good without
being "goody-goody. " It is en-

tertaining
¬

, it is informing. In
its stories it depicts life truly ,

but it chooses those phases of
life in which duty , honor , loya'ty'

ire the guiding motives.-
A

.

full description of the
reiit volume will be sent v ith
sample copies of the paper iu * ny
address on u quest. The new
subscriber who at once sends $ ' .75
for a yeai's subscription will re-

ceive
¬

free The Con pamon's new
Calendar for 190 J. "In Giand-
mother's Garden , " lithographed
in thirteen colors.- .

'1 HE YOUTH'S COMPANION.
144 Berkeley Street , Boston , Mass.

HUSBANDS FOR CONVICTS.

Women in French Prisons Enjoy Priv-

ilege

¬

of Marrying In New

Caledonia.

French female convicts enjoy a

privilege not granted to female con-

victs
¬

in other countries that oi

having husbands provided for them
by the state. Only these husbands
must be convicts.

Every si.v months a notice is cir-

cnlnlcd
-

in the female penitentiaries
calling upon all women who fee
minded to go out to ]Src\v Caledonia
and bo married to make an applica-
tion

¬

to that elVect through the gov-

ernor.
¬

.

Elderly women are always von
prompt in making such apphca-
iions ; but they are not entertained
The matrimonial candidates must bt
young and exempt from physica-
infirmities. .

The selected candidates have to
sign engagements promising tt-

nia'rry com ids and to H Hlc in Xo\\
Caledonia for the remainder of tliei-

lives. . On the o condition * 'the gov
eminent transports them , gives then
an outfit , and a ticket-of-1 cave whei
they land at Noumea.

Their marriages are arranged fo

them by the go\ernor of the colony
who has a selection of wcll-behimv
convicts ready for them to choo
from ; and each girl may consult he
own fancy within certain limit * , fo
the pioportion of marriageable mci-

to Cornell is about three to one ,

It has happened more than one
that pretty girls have been wooed b-

warder - , free s-eltlers or time-expired i

soldiers and sailors , instead of b1

com ids. Jn such cases the governoi
can only a ent to a marriage on

condition that the female convictV
free lover shall place himself in the

position of a ticket-of-lea\e man and
undertake IICUT to leave the colonv.

She's Cured Thousands

Given up to Die. *

Dr.CALDWELL < j
** *

of CHICAGO.

Practicing Aleopathy , Homeopathy ,

Elcctcic and General Medicine-

.ly

.

request will visit professlanally

Grand Central Hotel ,

rcturnlnir every four wpcWs. Consul lier wlicn
the opnortunltv. is at baud

DR. CALDWELL limits tier practice to the
special treatment of diseases of the Kye , Ear ,
Nose , Throat , Luuk'S , female Diseases ,

Diseases of Children and all Chronic , Nervous * V |and Surulcal Diseases of a curable nature.
Early consumption. Itroncliltts. liroiiclilal-
Catarrah

-, t
, Chronic CatanaU , Head-Ache , Con-

stipation
¬

, Stomaclio and Uowel TroubleH ,
Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sclotlca , lirlirhtfi'a
Disease , Kidney Diseases , Diseases of the
Liver and Hladder , Dizziness. Nervousness.
Indigestion , Obesity , Intcriiptcd Nutrition.
Slow Growth in Children , and all wastinir
Diseases in adults. Deformities. Club-feet ,
Cn r van lure of the Spine. Diseases of the Itralu ,
Paraljsis , Epilepsy , Ilcart Disease. Dropsy ,
Swelling of the Limbs , Strictuic , Open Sores ,
Pain In the licncs , Granular Enlargements and
all lonir-standluir diseases property treated.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES.
Pimples , Illotches , Eruptions , Liver Spots
falling of the Hair , Pad Complexion. Eczema ,
Throat Ulcers , Hone Pains. Itladder Troubles ,
Weak Hack , Burning- Urine , Passing Utino
too often. The effects of constitutional sick-
ness

¬

or the takinir of too much Injurious medi-
cine

¬

receives searching Ucatment , prompt
relief and a cure for life.

Diseases of Women. Irrecular Mcuitratlon ,
falling of the Womb , Hearing Down Pains ,
1em.ile Displacements : Lack of Sexual Tone ,
T.eucorrlica , Sterility or Hariuntiess , consult
Dr. Calil u ell and she will show them the. cause
of their trouble and thu woy to become cured.

CANCERS , C.OITEK , l-'ISTULA , PILES ,
and enlarged glandb treated \\itli the hub-
cutaneous

-
Injection method , nbsolutply with-

out
-

pain and \\ltliout the loss, of a drop of-
blood. . Is one of her own discoveries and is
really the most scientific and certaJnly sure
euro method of this an vanccd age. Dr. Cad-
ttell

-

has piactlced her profession In sume of
the largest hospltaU-s throucrhout the country.
She has no superior In treating and illacnos-
nif

-
of diseases , deformities , etc. She has

ialcly opened an olhco In Omahi , Nebraska ,
where shu will spend a portion of each week
treating her many patients. N ° incurablu
cases accepted for treatment. Consultation ,
examination and advice ouc dollar to those

icrested. (

Dr. Ora Caldwell 6i Co. , - *

Omaha , Neb. Chicago , III.
Address all mail to-

obraska.
1 to i: jildlnsr. Omaha

.

When you want
a good , clccn-

II !

go to-

RESTAURANT

Two doors north
Broken Bow Stute Bank

IF YOU BUY A CAR BEFORE YOU SEE THE

Do not look at the
Jackson afterwards be-

cause

¬

you will always
regret that you did not

buy it. Note the size

of our engine and its

hill climbing abilities.
See our Motto : "No
Hill too Steep , No sand

-> . . . r
too Deep. " 1 will be glad to demonstrate the Jackson to Prospective buyers-

.J.

.

. S. Agent"


